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Tb. Kind ut a IHrd IW Waa.

Eliflit liltlf k nu a Matfnra
trwl tar. Tiny bail laa-- n " t"

JJarr' t .vlii-ara- soinHliliin iir olh.r
(tliry wt-r-v rlmir la)i. mul tln-- tttrr tlu--

oa liii-l- r war In ft. I'snl s. Th woman
la th car tiilk.-- l to lln-- ami aakcd tlirm
all sorts of iiirttous. Tby all talawl
wlllluuly. rxv no llttla frlluw. who
was m blwk W ll. till W bl ftilt! to
tw tlx butt uf thf tit hi srvrll.

So jou nil siugf" i.kr.l on of tb
women.

nitwrnil tbrr of lb buya at
th Mill tune.

"Thin jriiu ar llttla blark-blr-li.-

'Uh, do, ma'am. UUtlMnl ilnu't il"
Bjothlu but blr. I'm rnimrjf."

"An I'm a una kin lilnl." aaiil amMbt.
Ail null Isiy Mil wlmt kiml if a liinl be

waa, tititll tin- - line, tlie butt lief i ire
Hwotlniiitl, wit I lie oulyuua who bail aatil
DOtbliitf.

"Ami what Mini t.f a lilnl am you. my

llttla Ml"" akil the woman.
" 'Iial, ma'ntii," haiiawtTtsl,'-- I v'

I mis' be a bii ki u. 1 tlt-l- It 111 tlie uni
oofluu." llntlulo Kxi'nn.

b rl liinl auU tiaa.
Tlie Lite lliliiiiN-ltt)t- i of New Ztwlantl

Mil Mi lsiirU na well known during bia
nolvrraitr ibiya aa a ilrviitt tif tlieunlile
art of st-l-f ili fi'iiM--. He luriimtl a Krwtl
dnaj of siiluna.it) fnnu a ctruiln stttiun
la New Zrnliiuil, o Inn to bla syttiattijr
with tbe Miiona durum tlie war. Una
day he waa akei by a fmgh In one of th
baw.kstrv.ts of Am klaoil if b waa "the
blabop wbo linrke up tbe Maori"."

a reply In the aftlnnntive, tlie
luogh, with a "Take that, then," atrurk
bla lortl'lilp lu tbe face.

"My fri.tnl," aal.l the blhp, "my Hi
bla tell me that if a manniiiitetheoonoiir
cherk turn to him the other," ami he
turned hia tu-a- aliulitty Ihe other way.
Ilia assailant, slluhtly bewilileretl ami
wouilirlnif what waa coming next, atrurk
him aKuiu. "Now," aahl hia lonlnhip,
"baviiiK thine my duty to (ind, I will do
my duly to mini." and taklmc oil hia emit
and bat he Knv anti-Mao- rlinm-plot- )

must acientlllo thrashing. Home
journal.

AM CNftKKN KMKMT

! more to I drrsili-i- l than an nn and tiail.t.
one. I hal antitllr and lu'klii under
Ibr rmn-rl- r nana nl malaria manlleata lia,-l(- ,

wbiu It rltllrlirs tit In Ua lriiarliiiiara.fi,ln ttt
vartoua forms of rhilla and latrr, billon, remti-lent- ,

tin tiib or sans raks.ranonlt be efeei.
ally (iiarded aaalnal bjr lurult Inf Ih atairm
ainal Ha Iniidloua atlarka wl h HuatelUT

KUtuarh Hlllera, a Ihcirouah anlliluie la Ihe
pntMiti if mlaMiia III tbe a)atem and a aafegilard
aaalnal It thunniKhlir to tie relied ttiuiti. In the
eveiil d a uialarlnn aitaeh avoid fmlMtiit' tyonr yl. tn lih iiiinlne, and man ad llil
whitleMiiii rrnt-ily- , ii ubni'inmable In laieand tar mure ettlrt-iim- ihau aujr drug. I ae
111 Ultterafur d aMMla, blllnilalieaa, ruuatlpa-Wo-

kldm niuiilauil and rheumailaia.

Thmifh neither tieaiitlfiil nur yminc,
1 In- - aaani on her who rail

Wiihli Ihe Kr. Mind the waika upon,
Heeauae alia uwtia It all.

Fi r cousin, colda and throat disorder!
"ifouttM' i..owhml Trvrhfg" have prm-n-

their rtllrary by a teat of many yeara. SvlJ
ay in bujtt.

Any man who ever owned a balky horae will
Mil vou that b luund Ihe aalmal xcecdinaly
kard Ui rl aluui with.

The man or woman w bo la tirtin atil y emiloved
lairnerally hiiiiy. II yuii aretmt banivt il niay
be leauae vim have not tumid your bro-- r work.
Wa eariit-atl- urae all aurh tieraona lu write to
B. V. Juhiiaoii A f 'o. id Itirhmiind, Va., and
ihry en ilina ynu a work Hi which vuu eau be
aaiftii) and irotltably miloved.

Bba- - Mr. Mai. lean haa a very rli-a- r lieail, liaa
ba aol? lie -- Very elr on lop.

A I'iitthk fKicaa.
Mie, XUIH inside bearer; table diatribu-Uon- ;

bed ipnnifi; will print nine-oolii-

folio or quarto; a splendid
press for country olliee; fur sale

cheap; guaranteed in order. Address
1' a La is t list,

fortland, Or.

Cm InsmellneainT PollaA: do dust, do small.

Tit Oik is for breakfast.

Only (.'heap High-Clas- s

TVI'kM II IT Kit,

T
I'riei-I'ii- ; aiipi-rln- r lo IliU marhlnei. Af.iili

wsnied In eiery town, (moil ehstne for lle
mm. W rl e fur ltrtlrnlara snd !

Tviiewrlter HA IKli; lVl kkl lKU
II ASi.ti. I'nrt slid. Or.

AiK Vol' It Itltl'litilMT loll
WHEELER'S CARBON BISULPHIDE,

--nis UTtaaiMTtxo

Ground Squirrel and Copher.
r. a. cook o..

Mule Aienta, - I'oriland, Or.

INSIST H AVISO
THE

Ucltinc, rackint; and Hose, Roots aod
Sbots, Kubbvr and Oil Clothing.

DrucKists" Kuhber Goods,

--amrrtot iiD Y

Goodyear Robber Co,
73 sail 7 First !.. rortlaud. Or.

H'rilt lor ratslofue rata.

I' yoo are

('Inf to have

s ft'j. b

tirs to tasks

tbe cake with Baking Porader.

CtfltextHaftl Of

WE Either
WILL
PAY
THE

POSTAOE

5EED & PLANT CO.
'Sberveos Hall Nonary Ca

417-- 9 5anom 5t., San Franclaca

Baking

ABSOLUTELY
AM ELOQUENT PLEA,

Asd the lawyer Who Made II ReaaeJ
Ilia lleaarU.

A 'h1 atnry almut a rer I" Kilni tbe
rouiiil. Tbe iMxurreiire to k place so lonn
Sk'lial it I tint within the reinlleriuin of
any lull Hie older of lllitrkl"lie,
so it w til pa liiunlrr even tbnUiih It is a
client nut.

It xeeina that a trnTip waa Imlirteil fur
stealitiK a aatrli. He waa arraigtird aud
plradiil tint itlnllv. IUmiiK no ouniM-- l

and beitiK witliout (inula and a total
stranger. Ilie bis di frliae to
tlie attorney m cin-- v i.ui. The train p was
a Kuiltr n a man evrr . lint aa the

waa ywiitiK In prni tue and ileairotis
of tiruiiliiitf nil fHiie of bia wire nixes
a!ainl the ililrt attorney he accepted
tbe tak ami enteml iijhjii its iliM'bark'e
with all the at bla ruininiitid. He bad
almillltel) no drfi-lia- Ilia client prarti-tall- y

admitted the theft and aat ihruuKU
tbe trial lu an altitmle of deject iuu aud de
stiair.

NothitiKditiiiited, tbeyouiiat attorney rose
before the Jury louui up biaraae. 1 mvl-drur-

hwl riidownl linn w uh a totiKtie calla-
ble of alinixt aiivtliiiiK. He b id his ad-

dreant bla loiiKUe'a Hid. and tbe mnuiier
III which br reeled it olT rtabiiahed bis
name in tlieeiiiiiuioiiiiy in rhnrru-ter- a in-

effaceable aathe na k rilnonold liibraltar.
He held the "I'J meu. trli-- and true,"

Titer kSMil at bill! In nien mouthed
wonder. Alternately tiny Untitled aud
crieil, ami ieiiplr in the aililhiire followed
their example. He plendrd tbe hoirleas
cauaeof the (tullty Inttiip with all the elo-

quence of a llorke. and when be bad d

the ruthuilitaiti of the apectatora
aremeil to know no botliida. Il ia said that
It took the Jury Juat eight mlniilratowhite-waa- b

Ihe tramp and provide him with
wihKa aud a halo. The verdict waa for ac-

quittal.
Tbe tramp ao thoroughly surprised and

overrome with emotion thai be could hard-
ly sieak ne from hia seat, tbe tears
ireamititf down bia cberka. There was

stlllueaa lu the oourtnaim. "M inter law-

yer," be exclaimed brokenly, "you don't
know me and I don't know you. I I want
to thank you. I -I- - ain't ol no money, but

but here's that watch." L'lica Ulamrver.

With the Hear Girls.
Maud We mul cnufeaa that Mabel la a

cry pretty girl.
lilailya Yea, very. Hut her complrxinn

tnibl be better.
Maud Aud brr mxe ia juat a little too

ret rouaae.
Jlacly Of courae It I. IKiu't you think

brr hair'a kind uf atrrakj r

Maud A little. Hut I object mora to ber
mouth. It'a a bit too wide.

Gladys Like ber eiira.
Maud And her ejea are such funny

color.
Glailya Ijreen mlxeil with amber I

know.
Maud-I- t's a pity she drosses like a

fright.
Uladya-Ye- . Il makes ber look so

dowdy.
Maud (with a sigh)-H- ut she's very

pretty girl.
Gladys Ye, a ery pretty girl. Chicago

Record.

A Critical Period.

I - .

Young Kditor (rrflectlvely-- If I don't
publiah this poem (irace has written, the
will have nothing mure to da witb me, and
If I do publiah It I shall probably lose my
position. Life.

A Hare ftlgn.
Wife Who was tbnt who called
Husband tia of my tenants who cam

to pay bia rent.
"Did l epay it'"
"Yea."
"Then why do you look so gloomy?"
"He didn't say a word about wanting o6t)

ort0 worth of repairs."
"What of ll"
"That shows he's going to leave," Ilar-rlsbu-

I 'at riot.

ubatanl tally the faual Thing.
Police Magiatrale What's tba charge

against thia man?
Officer Heating bis wife, your honor, bnt

here's an affidavit from hia wife that be
didn't hurt her any.

l'ollce Magial rate Why isn't she hereto
teat if y in person f

Officer She doeWt lika to como In'o
court with two black ers and a broken
Doaa, your honor. Chicago Tribune.

Made la Order.
CuxtomiT (to lumlluilytif the Lion)
I mint tin- - umiI fr thin ouir

let wore frt.lif
Luntlliuly-O- li. yn. air, the ejcp

were Laid for you. Duuut
women of Norway aaknl th

public aiillmritie a aliorl time ago to make
It unlawful fir women or girl to serve in
public boitiara. Tbe request baa n granted.
and at preiw-n- t an alebouae kceM-- r cannot
smplor anv other woman than h.a wife.

15 Packet
Choka FiowerSccd

unset
Garden

Gems

Collection
for 3 cents

IS Packet
Desirable Veritable Seed

Any Two
for 75 cent

15 Hower,nr Bulb
Bcgonlaa. Tuberose, etc.

All Three
for $1.00

SUNSET

emciuHy
Temperance

Jhrongh Santa danWhat

B; rEAXC:3 BUTT HASTSi

The raid. lily ..f tu..ti.ti which kept
thriu ladh w ith hea ls bent forward, mi l

aeetiird to fnn-- U k any utti rain e tli it
naie to their ;irvi K M the ulill- -

gallon of and her compan-
ion was e.iin!lv retU'ctit. Hut it was
eviili ut to l r Hint he half suapaN-te- J she
wit miming aw-n- from the Katnlnlphs,
and thut alio wihcd to avoid the

of U nirf overtaken even in
pcratlilMVe iiirxilit. It tint nsilile
that he knew the cauao of her flight. ami
yet sho auld not aivount for Ins evident
desire to la fncii.t , tmr alaive all fur
hi apjiarentlr humorous enjoyment of
the sitttatinti.

Hod h taken it gTavely she might
havo lavn t.i n;t -- l to partly le in
him atiil nak his advice. Wits she doing
right, after all? Cni.lit alio not to have
tuyed lung to apeak her tuitnl

to Mr, ilaiiilnlpli and demand to lie
cut home? Not Site had tint only

t'iruiik from tho infatiioua
tlander she had overheard, but she hail

terrihlo fear thut if sho had done so
Mrs. n.inilolih wa caal'lo of denying
II. or even charging her w ith la-i- still
nmler the iiiiltieiico of the earthiuuko
hock and of walking in her sleep. No!

She could not trust her alio could tnit
no ono there. Had not even tho major
listened to those infamous lies? Had
he not s.vn that ho was helplena in tho

lunula of thia cnlutl in hi own home-hol- d

a cabal tllAt slio herself bail
thoughtlessly joiiitnl against him?

They hud reached the first slight
ascent. Her companion drew out hi
watch, looked at it with satisfaction and
changed the ition of his hund on the
rein. Wilhotit la ing ablo to detect tho
difference she felt they were slackening
laniL hhe turned iniiiihngl.v toward

him. no malilcd hi head with a half
mile and a to her to look ahead.

Tho spirca of Sun Joeo were aln-ad-

faintly uplifting from tho distant fhngo
of oaks.

So soon! In half nn hour sho would be
there, and theu! She remembered fnd
dcnly sho hail not yet detrniiined what
to do. Should she go on at once to Sun
FraniMMii, or telegraph to her father and
await him at Sun Jose. In either cose a
ne'e fear of tho imvipituney of her ac-

tion and tho inadequacy of her reoaoti
had sprung up in her mind. Would her
father understand her? Would he un-

derrate the ratiae and la mortified at the
insult she had given the family of hi
old friend, or, more dread fid still, would
he exaggerate ber wrung and eck a
personal quarrel with the major. He
waa a man of quick temper and had the
western idea of redress. Perhat even
now she was precipitating a duel be-

tween them! Her check ktpw wan
again, her breath came quickly; tear
gathered in her rye. Uh, she nu a
dreadful girl, sho knew it! bho waa an
utterly luiseralilo one, and she knew
that too!

The reins were tightened, the pace
lessened and at lust fell to a walk. Con-

scious of her telltale rye and troubled
fucc she tlnrcd not turn to her compan-
ion to nsk him why, but glanced acn
the fields.

"When you first came I didn't get to
know your name, Misa Mullory, but I
reckon I know your futher."

Her futher! What made him any that?
Sho wauled to speak but she felt alio
could not. In another moment, if he went
on, she must do something she would
cry!

"I reckon you'll be wanting to go to
tho hotel lirst anyway?"

There! she knew it! Ho would keep
on! And now sho had burst into tear.

The mure wu still walking slowly;
the man was lazily bonding over the
shafts aa if nothing hud lax urred. Then
suddenly, illogically, arid without a mo-

ment warning, the pride that hud sus-
tained her crumbled, and became aa the
dust in the rood. She burst out and told
him this stranger! this man she had
disliked! all and everything. How she
bad felt, how she hud la-e- n aud
what she had overheard.

"I thought aa much," said her com-
panion quietly, "and that's why I sent
for your father. "

"Yon sent for tny father? When
where?" laid Mono in astonishment.

"Yesterday. Ho wa to coma today,
and if we don't tuid bnu ut tue hotel it
will be because be has already turteil to
come here by thu tipa-- r nnd longvr road.
Dut you leave it to mo, aud don't you
say anything to him of this now. If he'
at the hotel I'll any I drove ynu down to
how off the inure. Salic? If he isn't

I'll leave you there and come back her
to find him. Ie got something t tell
him that will act you all right." He
railed grimly, lifUtl the reins, the mari
tarted forward again, and the vehicle

and its occupant disapiieared in a Vau-
la) ling dust cloud.

CHAPTER VI

$&tt 'r,

.'Ee

mmw
"Ut couldn't ehawjr yitur bUxnl."

It was nearly noon when Mr. iMwsoo
finished rubbing down hiiiweatingmare
in the littlo stable sliwl among the wheat
He had left Rose at the hoUd. for they
found that Mr. Mullory hail previously
tarted by a rirctiiton route for tiie

wheat ranch. Hn had resumed not only
hi working clothe but hi working

He was now superintending
the unloading of a wain of store aud
implement when the l.ght carryall of
the Randolph rolled into the field. It
contained only Mrs. Randolph and the
driver. A slight look of intelligence
paaaed between the latter and the near-

est one of IXiwsnn's rompanion.
however, by adull lok of stupid

vacancy on the fare vt all tbe other, in-

cluding Dawson. Mrs. Randolph notii-e-

It and wa forewarneil. She reflected
that no human being ever looked natur-
ally aa siatpid aa that aud were able to
work. rVi smiled sarcastically and th

oefn witb dry distinrtnea an.d namw
Intlija. &

''Mis MaUlory, a young lady visiting
nt, wi.ut out for u:i rrly walk this
taon-.it- unl h:. Hot returned. It u
f Mi bio she tnny have liwt hay way
among your wheal. Have ymi een
anything of her7"

Ihtwrviti nised hi eye fMtn lit work
and glance I slowly around at lm com-auioii- 4

a if takv-i-g the rxette of
the auM-mbl- thin or two slna.k their
beads tins li.inically. an I returned to
their siisa-nli- s lalair. Ho said cis'lly:

"NolKily here seems to."
She felt that they were lying. She

was only a woman againt five men: she
was only s'tty douiintic tyrant, she
might have lss--n a larger one, but she
hud all the. courage of thut aaaihility.

"M.ij. R.iudolph and my son are
away," she went on. drawing herself
erect. "Hut I know that the major will
(ay lila-rall- if tlu-- e men will search
tho held, lasides tnnking it all right
with your employer for the I of
tune."

1 raw son uttensl asinglo word in a low
T!ce to the m ill nearest him, who

iMnitnitnicated it to tlni others,
for the four men stopp sl milo.idiiig and
moved wn.y one after thu other, even
the driver joining iu tho nodus. Mrs.
Randolph smiled snrastu-ally- ; it wu
plain that theso xsiple with all their
boasted illdi'lailldeuiti were quite amen-
able to jsvutliary coiisideratlnlis. Never-
theless, a. Duwann remainisl l.sikmg
quietly at her, she said:

"Then I siipjaiae they've concluded to
go and "

"No, I've sent thetu away so that they
couldn't hear."

"Hear what"
"What I've got to sny to you."
She balked at him suddenly. Then

he said with a disdainful glance around
her: "I see I am helpless here, and,
thunks to your trickery, alone. Have a
cure, sir. I warn yoti that you will have
to answer to Maj. Randolph for any in-

solence."
"I nvkon yoti won't tell Maj. Ran-

dolph what I have to say to yoti," he re-

turned cia illy.
Her li-- s v.cre nearly a grayish hue,

but she said scornfully : "And why not?
Do you know who you are talking to?"

The mull came laily forward to the
carryall, carehstaly brushed aside the
slack reins, and resting his elbow on
tho horse kick laid his chin on his
hands a he hacked up in the woman'
face.

"Yes, I know who I'm talking to," he
aid coolly. "Hut a the major don't. I

nvkon you won't tell him."
"Stand away from that hone," she

aid, her whole face taking the grayish
color of her lip", but her black eye
growing smaller and brighter. "Hund
me those reins nnd let me (mas. What
canaille are you to slop me!"

"I thought so," returned the mar.
without uttering hia positiou. "You
don't know me. You never saw mn re.

Well, I'm Jim D.nvsnu, the nephew
f L'Homiuadieii. your old master!"
She gripped tlin iron rail of the scat a

if to leap from it. but checked
sudd. lily and leaned back with a act
mile on In-- r mouth that ms iuii! staui'd

there. Il was remark. 1M0 that with that
smile she flung aw.iv her old affectation
of uicrciliiistics for nu older and
ruder audacity, ami that not only the
expulsion but the type of her face ap--

pcared to have chungisl.
"I don't snv," continued the man

quietly, "that he didn't marry you before
he died. Hut you know aa well aa I do
that thu laws of his statu didn't reoog-niz- e

the marriage of a m ister with his
octoroon slave. And you know a well
ua 1 do that even if he had freed you he
couldn't change yor.r blood. Why, if
I'd been willing to stay at AvoyeUe to
be a niggor driver like him the planta-
tion of "De Pottages," whose nam
yea hav taJceo, won) 1 have been left U

me. If you liud staid there you might
buve been my projierty instead of your
owning aquuro man like Randolph.
You didu't think of that when you raino
bore, did you?" be addod cointioeedly.

fro msnaosnl

i:ievatil llallroad sights.
I saw while riding in a Third avenue

tlcvutcd car from the City hull station
to Twenty-thir- d street, among other
iutentitiug thing, a mother spanking
ber boy ; any iiumls-- of xsiplu making
up ; rami after nsuu of cheup
lodging house in which men were
smoking, rending, talking, chewing to-

bacco; woman scraping the scuhw
from a fish; a young man kissing a
young woman, and presumably a young
woman kissing a young man; a squir-
rel turning hi wlntl with tremendous
rapidity; a pita dog, a bulldog, a skye
terrier and a parrot with a green and
yellow tail; any number of men silting
in their shirt sleove and smoking ut
tho windows; Isiysl li.wing,spit balls"
upon the i la low ; young women
waving buiicl:erchiefa to the
and brukemen; any iiumber of unmade
bed; a little Isiy taking a buth : girls
and men working sewing machines; a
littlo chap Mowing s nip huhhlm and
tho editor of a will known evening pa-

per taking a drink. Joe Howard in
New York Recorder.

llallaa l.llqaetle.
If the woman w ho visit Rome wishc

to follow tradition and "do aa the Ro-

man do," Sim will lie careful never to
take un arm in a Catholic
church. Imlceil, the (ruidi-- instruct
thos who troll innocently arm in arm
r.lamt h't. P baiking ut the picture,

n mim-- nnd altur of thut wonderful
i .illi' ilrr.l thut they are committing an
impropriety.

Italian i.re very particular about the
etiquette of kissing tho hund. A man
kiss. the right hund of bismother.aunt
or elderly friend and the li ft bund of
bi wcethcurt. It is not - nnltti d hi in
to kisa the palm of thu hand except In
great nnd intimacy. It is
regarded u a toki n thut he la very
much in love. l'p-- n arriving at a
formal dinner a man take the
hand of bia tiosti-- s and s low over
it a if tl-.- nt to ki-ai- t, but dia- - not
do so. After dinner 1 tiquettn dciniimls
that he t.iko In r liiiudugain und kisa it.

French dandie are now going about
with a novel scarfpin under their chin
The omauo-n- t consist of a gsyly pin-mag-x

singing bird connect'! by mean
of a tiny rubber pipe witb a bulb in the
wearer's pocket. I'p-- tbe bulb, and the
bird squeaks snd wa'0 hi bead and
tail. 0

The aauver wPj examined tha aero.
that fell on the farm of Lawrence

Freeman ner Ihttb. S. D., on the after-
noon of Aug. l"ii'J. rejairt that th
pnucipul uiiik rala it contain are gold,
silver, mtkrl and inbatit.

o

THE LXGINEEK'S STUKY.

A TRUE AND INTERESTING NAR.
RATIVE FROM CASPAR.

lallfurnla the IteHiarkable l: 1 per tear
uf a Jlallruail Waa - Haw He Haa
a veil.

I n iu the ssii I rani-- am 1 l.ri.ulrlr
Away up on the California coast, 1 10

milt mn 1I1 of san rraucieco, 111 the
little seaside to 11 ol Caspar,

lives a man iiui hIioih a unslern mir-
acle has U111 wiought. The man is
Charles I.. Hubbard, well klioan all oer
tbe cuast for ins (uitliliiltieaa and inti

His word in doen towns along
California's eoa-- t ia as giaal as a Isnnl,
according to vi bat leailing ciIkciis say.
Mr. Ilublatril basaorke.1 lor the Meiiilo-ciii- o

l.iiinla r Coiupany (or the last llnr-lee- ii

years. He la working (or tlie com-pau- y

now aa a locomotive etiginii-r- , and
a more conscientious and industrious
11111 111 a more trying and exbsiialne
isi upation ixiulil hardly lie (ouiid.

Mr. Iluliliard m aa found. alter diligent
questioning, in tbe cab of his locomotive.
His hands and face were covered a illi
engine grease and ierapiration,

Ins bard lalair, but his clear, blue
ees were those ui a happy, holiest mail.
The Cliroiiu le man i liuilasl into Ihe cab
and said: "Mr. Hubbard, I've come
ail the way (mm Kraiiciaco to hear
the story ol your aiUu-rin- and how you
were curisl."

" Well, I'm glad to see you," said Mr.
Hubbard. "I've hall been rxectiiig to

stiine liewisH-- r man (nun there
slsuit it. (or my case has attracted a

attention. I've bad rheumatism
that's what my trouble ha been (or

year. I get it iii tin hot cab w hen the
cold w ind and log from the ocean blow
in here.

" Hut, tola-gi- at the beginning, I must
It'll yoti that I have la-e- working here
(or tin company (or thirteen year. I

have bud rheumatism all the time, and
I think I lirst contracted it althe Chick-ahomii- iy

swamp in the war ol the rtdwll-io- n.

I siiilcrtsl ternblv with it, eaia-cial- ly

of late vears. Why, some nights
I went home all doubled over ami hardly
able to walk. I don't know how I kept
at work, but siippi) it was tiecause I
bid to, I sulTered a great deal in my
Us!. Sime ntglit I have waked up ami
found my arm outside ol the cover. At
such times I could not put it back in
lied, but hail to lid ilwith th other
hand and get it under the clothe very
slowly. Ol course, 1 wa trying every-
thing. I spent money lor all sort of
patent medicine, paid doctors here and
in San Francisco for treatment, and
Isjtiglit a lot of electric bells. I paid
over 70 for electric Mia, got the most
sjwi rful I could find, but they did no

giaid. Well, sir, my wife' sister in St.
John, New llrutiswick, sent u a lot of
paper from tune to time, and nearly all
of tliem bud remark able stories o( cure
by a medicine called l'r. William' Pink
1'illa (or Pale People. Finally my wife
got at me to try some of the pills. 1 got
some, and there waa such an improve-
ment in me after taking two or three
lanes that now I wouldn't think ol try
ing to gel along w ithotit them in the
house. My wile, Uxi, haa hail much
nervous trouble, and she licyan to take
the pills with wonderful ctlect. They
proved the bust thing ill the world (or
me, ami my wife think them is nothing
like them lor nervous trouble. Our faith
in them ia so great that we recommend
them lu every one. People laughed at
me at first and I laughed myself, but they
turned out to lie the thing, and I wouldn't
take lota of money (or the giasl they
have done tue. As for the neiglilairs, I
have purchased $15 worth uf the pill
lor tht'iii, and they are doing them good
for all sort of ailment. I can give the
pill the strongest recommendation, a I
tried everything before without anygiaal
ell'ect, ami these have done wonder fur
nie."

Mr. Hubbard, the wife of the engi-
neer, w aa found in her pretty little home,
which ia fairly cmlaiwered in flowers.
She wa timet cordial, and corroborated
all her husband hail said.

The tieiglilairs and fellow-workme- n of
Mr. Iliililittnl were moet warm in their
praise of the engineer, and also con-
tinued the story of the improvement in
hi health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill lor Pale Peo-

ple contain all the element necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerve. They are
an unfailing ieeitic (or such disease a

ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after ef-

fects o( la griptie, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, and all
form uf weaknes either in male or fe-

male. Pink Pill are sold by all dealer.
or will lie sent ost-pai- d on receipt of
price (oU cents a box or six laixe lor
yl.M) by addressing Dr. William' Med-

icine (., Schenectady, N. Y.

MERCURIAL
Mr ,T.f!.Jonea,of Fulton, ArkMy of

"About ten year ago 1 00
a severe rmjta. uf lilivwl

poison. Leading physicians preacritied
medlclna after medicine, which I took
without any relief. I aire) tried mercu-
rial mad potufch remedies, with utisuo--

RHEUMATISM
Ueasf ill result, but which brought on an
stuck of morcuri I roeumatism that
made tny lifo one of agony. After auf-Brin- g

four year I gar up all remedlo
ind oommnnceil using is. ti. o. Alter
Utking aevernl bottle. I Wa eutirel
iired end able to reeume work.

fJJJJ I tho grewtest medicine for
w- -a blood polHonlog to-d- ay on
the market."

TroallM on VlnrA sod kln IXsesae sasorsi
(na. BwirrarauituCoAutuita,Oa.

T. JACOBS

fmolte Admiral Cigar.
tt and bm happy.

o

aarie, jiik ad irrtttivi.
Tb jajlaa'jlt euratir properties of ALL-cocl- 'i

Foaort l'Laartsj are du to th em-
ployment ol tb highest "medical ami
chemical skill. They ar puly vegstalil,
and In imrredit nts ami meihod hav never

ln equaled ; safe, qumk ami fllectiv- In
their action : they do not hum or hllaler
hut soothe slid revive while curin. and
ran bi woru without causing inconveni-
ence.

Ad other sorslled porous plaster are
Imitations, made to sell on Ilia reputation
ol A tn m 'a.

HatsiisstN's I'll.li, lbs safest puritativ
known.

" lie troiiMi nt tis niair nli 1011 tilssera,"
aavl t nrir Vl'ia-- , " la .hit )ua asllla to liti alu
111 ra an' ilie hriatisi.a ''

ST t IS of tllllo, I ITT I T.UIM,
I II ,a I ..I si,. t

I'a t as J. I Hrs, v inaki-- nsMl trial he ta Die
rhtur Miriier ol the firm i.f I I ciosrt

I u . tiiiatllr.a In Ihe cll i f loli-Uii- , eolltl'
ly ami aiil lhal asnl ilrtnwill

y Ihe a'lin ol IIM III M'l.l II lull I. tils ..r
ea Ii at o,-- eaa ratrrh llisl eaiomt

by the uaa o U41.1 a tTtaaii aa
III lk J CIIKM.Y

Sviirn In Is. (nre me ami a iim riu-i- In 111

pre-en- thlaalli ilay of ieivnil r. i

lattL J A M. oi l sil,
'ii'.o.

Mall Catarrh I'lim la tak-- n Intertiailv, suit
aela iltrei'll) nu Ihe hliniit alet iiini-oii- atirlarea
vt tu ayali ut. seinl lor tree.

'. J. IUNI.V A I " ,

lolvJil.O.
fafT sol, I by ilruixiata; T.'.rfiila.

wtrH aiiriiK.
One Tuerk Water Motor, new. that will

develop from 10 to I horae siwer; call lie
nau at a sacrilic ny aiiiireasing

1'Aiasa A Itsv.
Portland, (Ir.

KNOWLEDGE
Iirinpt romfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live la

r than other and enjoy life more, with
Va exM'iidilure, by more promptly
ridiipting the world' best pnalucts to
the misl uf physical being, will attest
he value to health of the pure liquid
uxntive principle embraced in the

remedy, Hvrup of Fig.
It excellence ia due to II presenting

in the form most aud pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial proa'rtie of a pcrfi-c- t lax-

ative: efl'cctually clennsiiig the system,
dispelling rohK headnche and (event
and permanently curing roiiatiiatioii.
It ha (fiven salisfiu tion to millions and
met with the approval of the miilienl
profession, it act on the Kid-

ney, I.ivrr and Ihiwel without weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable siiltstance.

Syrup of Fig i for sale by all drug-
gists in ftOr and 11 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed tin every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ami being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if otli red.

moans strength to with-
stand chronic a I lm on Is,
coughs, colds and disease
Sound flesh Is essential to
health.

mmnaammmimaLf

Emulsion
tho Croain of Cod-liv- er Oil,
enriches tho blood, builds
up flesh and fortifies the
system against sickness and
chronic ailments. I'kiiicians,
tho world over, endorse it.

Don't be dscelred b Siibct:tu!esl
Praparad y aWull taM, N. V. Ail lriola.

Free by IVla.il
ua rseaas of Us a Dolus

A Whole Garden.
IM m til fnm tmr llltMtr ld raiaNirgn whirl

Willi!. fOttftlUtiuutlt. (NiiNttt1iii) Vtrnrni
Vn, iflirwntftl tttUI .Hurt jr t o. , 41 J 9 M imii
fUrrvt, mi l'nutiaavw. tmm lJ nmm4 tiwiall.

TTfrl rtl.lW kiMwn h MHHWHAVE K iiBiiiiriri iti. nu laUiit twrni

YOU
Of. HLI DUfrOY.

GOT
mmorm, aUia7 WlUiif .fievrn(
aNitra. VrirL ItrtiMii'iPILES v

khs. winslow's
POD OHILOMIM TIITMINO

fasialatnll Utalata. Cats s SaMli,

Iff 1 1 , WAflT THI BEST.
1 ff ssnd (or nnr t atalitus elVilli vimcubatomsI lvl utsSaa. I iiriiaa. fntt ii

I 1.1 1 1 atmi. A.Hraaai. I'.M.sck,w w HI uon, raillurnia.

1. P. N. If. No. fW- l-. r. N. n. No B13

OIL Perfect Cure of

IF VOl'K I HINKM IXIU NOT FAT
Cblrtana ar eaallf and sueosssfail)IT rais4 bjastn th Petaluma In
eubator aad Broodor. Onr ll
InalrataHi rstalnaiia Irlia all a lain t tt

BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

DROP

Flesh

Scott's

fxm't bny snf bat lb fvtalum If jnn waul nmnr, vuromua rhlrta
Ms ars Pari Ar roast Haau1iiarira for Irnia aud I'lnaar) ntwrs. Mar
era, B4Mika, I aennuln liaiia, rManuiliia, Roup Cure, Morris
Poultry l ure, I rvaMtaona the great killer sndavpryolbsr
srttel raqiilraJt br punliry raiaerm. Haj ths atarhlnaai in nparattnn si
our aihlLIt wlib Ilia Norwaik Oatrlrb turn. MnlwIuUrt Calr. bslrbln
oatrlcBas sad all liii au.if 'ia fr if mt want n, write
tana iVETAbUMA INCUBATOR CO,

7i-;jj- -lit Maiu suaaii, rautluma. I'si.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
creat'saving results from the use op

SAPOLIO
the Tha Admiral Cigarette are

the beat.

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, impuro Blood

Curod by Hood's.

fe-- l
w FTn -
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Mr. It. ir. Bridge
' 1. II.i I X I n . I iiWrll, Mti :

" ! ur ir - liiintiii tin mti r nl ipriiif Ihi l.iir-- t l.ttl. ait H'nmI Kr4.aTill
in usy In it iv, ii 1 I atu iinli atiit mr b
U I'll f Nti (.t in fitti il It Kuf )rra 1 hattt ii ttnti'iliil with ii'.i; Itoti, ni'inrauttJ

Hood'ss? Cures
tiv a, inithi t;r ti. rt trunl-V- sml lliavl'a t

haa itona Inv trr lion b SimnI. U.
ti.i..- aoo (it, n ll to Ilia i MUrrn lor impnn
tilool ami r'Dif't'imia triih vrry imm rsaulta."
II. It llsi not a. l, saalil II III, Or. ,.i.

V It. It ton it,. nintiiLks H.Hal s aras-r- i
la .to ii..t In- - ln.'ii to lata anr oilirr.
Hood' Pillr-ur- f all l.lrar lllaTuilwiii'auna'

Jan. mi Iii.t aii-- llaailartia. .

( Heart. ))
V lh) tif. and niohP up Mr hwl lno F M

rfrn'Vr4 Inajanl Uh lmiU
Wv u ttiai aiuahl hHlf M

a4m.l hat to rat ami bn F M
nM It. It rottlali liifirnia
lit III tP tUMl Initn HO tM ffn. Vre m Ujfjf

0. M. Ferry k CJjr
Prirlt.

Ta MiMlaa? aWew aW eMM ejW aw4 aatw aMMee
I l NMaw4 aba Marla'a tear.

I". biMhafVM 4 las tW4 la tba)
I rt WNrValllMI up

Mk4 (tllkdl t4 fu tk we WM4 kreM la efev- s.tlMitksa jsl tg4
k f 4 .i C iaa trmm aba asWr.

sr Mint Ittoy mM . b M altef bm at
4 bk4 W kfftMl Tawf iba .watlaf OfteaV, tbea ra)ir Krniif i aif ii hi ninn m 4WI
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J a f ItWlf Haw mm

a fteal B4f

. 4 aW V

H l. . btv jf wee a 1 It 0.4
rnH4 ) T I lraa ,

mmm in a aa iai
tliMfef bi. J a Urm, 11 w'4 f4 t '

Mb a vtuB mt ihe 111 bka. TW IW 4 Us ftt4Imi b tarn u, 4 ia I- -
lb) It af I. ism tv4 mm ba t4.Use t las t4 11. nb librae teal

bar iM.t e TI ti. we Ua baie an4ar wm im4 "( Ibraaarb Ua ml aaai
i4 an ) i4 awr4 w ibe 4 a 4
at I etb-- BMat4 eM arbktb aaae trmm

t e4 b fontttb ab Ml Ibe towetaa
it I wafUr t Wft fcr wmm aanra.

lba ia e4x to bat ly b4to to Ibe Ml It
ibiisa witb ..b n bM. aibte

to aaaate e J--14 tu4a) trm ibifMfe
las IH k al Ibe ra4 itv.
IttM IIf, VMlrl M a lb4 ! anuie hi
Itar f a lt4 U

tt4 4 aiilM)4bM enii4 thr
U TW

btsili Mrfi' bw a b atoal batba t eat a iwI ibat ibe ll M (tBMUsjrtire. a lkaW M 4e r4
lb a an. Lil aTlaaaaLaa tbba..--

ia n in to ba aMnri by
aa rt ika MM

a 4 J M. 1 b, tbatnt,
Us sai . rati il I JrTK. 1 TbetfinhieiWT- -
a aa IW abtia kj
aa aaa n awe a4

J s arr . a
Itfbtoal paHwatU,

tbb aeti4 b,
afaaa li4 ba4m.

la f rj, I laaioa.
m m if, Z' V v 1 a Iim--m Ar

m .. at. aaa ' ' X aaataa f--a aaal - jV ll- X aW.JS aaMf '." VM
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Ta tsoourowM OUlfll AT MOWDt FAIR, ha
TbetblH aHiH'iiaimil tbHaarlatwill aWwaaal CW

l 4at aa4 Praase, t form --4 MrTrt) , m

trtm re aa( alib trH aatblf be, a4 raae b, ! ba ia raiav him an. bat a bMtawp

M. 1 Ml a4 frmm ill be 4.r bar ( 4
toatoe af lb a4inlatit iab4i b) bn. to Ibo ewtoa
a inbai1.alr (last lis infMbnH Ut fm mt Ibebaw
a4 , lb B kj wi mn mi a. II b fwraaMl to ear ae ana
aa. u lbeeata - ' tall mm atf tthawtttf bm .1

to I hi . - i4v ! r l mWiis. ba we will ab
a f bn a4wi.mspi.ie Uwuifii (ran aee4 ba
re .laf ba r Hte imm n4 l mtM amtn aa ,

a. tb u4to4 ib rv. ffaam aiiHb ibe; afalr4.iht htiraiMaa ruikia sm Weetoteto4 imt bbeatow, aVibatr
fob l

ber ra wm bll ajka liWral arlWefta aai nain
at law- - aal1.aBnl tl awfl f W4Wlhl If v
ae ar lbmaei.1 mt a..-- a 4 to fmmt afraM m4
taw, stciiMf its a ;l l rnaa wa 0ai4
e4 if aa,.i.u we w.tl iba )a a lito4r. to4i '. le e.aitosi eM, f 0, It
nUIIUltobnlMiTI y lbea Ma)
4 rft mv 4 . ' i ' a to m -

)Mt aaJlHlll41 A bllaVurUI ! mum
aii inat an I eaa(t a4 ' r aaaa a4 bi

Malar to IHe A ar .. CVwt- -, mt to Me toatMbaa el ba
hiAfWM. tsbn f i, liMa. . ,lnil ,i1( M

-- l. mt AA tmtm fitoe rt --.
Nnbini an4 lr4 ism mwm ll toa4. M lbiajiel IW--

itbliii., W'.r4 trmm eat at I a4 abaa4 b
aaya,anrtojr.atlbe fnawa.
a-f-t. $20.1 2-- ft. 50. I 4U $ 1 35

DR. GVNtrS
1 r t-- w

iKraorao

LIVER

PILLS
A BILO PHTSIS

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A eoianl a? the awwelaaa', 4a y f ry
fee J lb. 1bM avi.ieeuf plr wuu tbe ajateaa iawfea te
aab il raier. Thar our llnaatauba, bnajmadi tha
Kraa m4 alnar tba ('oaipkaiiaej to to bba a- -

aMa Tliea aH aail1lv. aib fnafaw
Mhw ailli 4, TeaMiTiaii im ! ib aa
will Mail mmmp trmmmt a rWl bos r bSawniex o'A
etarfatotb a. waa is Haa. Ce Tbi IHaibafctob

rvoaiB miHB , rMiaa; irom
H ln rs ta'-r- r the im wry
in Ilk? woria. Sim prai

kMjmrd on S (yi.tmn. ifrfpbirwarraniid. 1 no subati.
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